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ORGANIZATION OF THE, MEETING

1. The fourth meeting of the Consultative Group on the African Census Fro- «

gramme was organized by the United Nations Economic Commission, for Africa, in, -.

co-operation with the United Nations Statistical Office and Population Divisions

and the United Nations E\ind._fo,r Population Aotiyiti.es_.{UHJPA).

Opening and duration of the meeting

.......

2. The three day meeting was opened on Wednesday, 11 September 1974> at'

10s 30 a.m. at Africa Hall, Addis-Ababa, Ethiopia..- . .. . ■ ■

3. An address by the Executive Secretary of ECA, who was away on mission, was

read "by the Chief of the ECA Statistics Division,

Opening address

4* In his opening address, the Executive Seoretary welcomed the participants.

He extended a special -welcome to the participants from African countries who

were attending the Group meeting for the first time, in accordance with tfce

wishes expressed at its last meeting in May 1973*

5» He said that the African Census Programme was initiated kt the first

meeting of the Group in .1971, and since then 22-;.countries of the region had

requested.United Nations assistance in taking population censuses. Seven coun

tries had completed their censuses, and he considered that the principal task

of the current meeting would be to examine the action needed to implement census

operations in the remaining 15 countries. He pointed but that these 15 census

projects related to.the 1970 world round of censuses, but that the I960 round

was not far distant and therefore the necessity or desirability of continuing

the African Census Programme beyond its primary objective of ensuring fulfilment

of the 1970 census round in Africa required consideration. He further, informed

the Group that 24 of the 41 ECA member States had already taken'oensuses in the

current round-and* two were Unlikely t& do sov^v He>.underlined that the-remaining

15 countries had the most3 <lifficult technical an&c operational .conditions .for-

census-taking, and were also the countries urgently requiring good population

data to deal with some of their pressing problems.

6» He was hopeful that the Group would be able to advise ECA on the operational

strategy for jaomplejting censuses in. those 15 countries and also on other relative

topics. Xn caricXusibn, "'.he' eiteiff&e1!" hiV^ of-the
meeting. " " "~ " "' ; ■--;■---------- -.-...- ....'_■::„- ■:.-. ..,■.-..;. _■:■. -::....— _..;.;.

,::.. . . ,. Parti pipation

7. Tfee meeting was attended by the Representatives' of the Governments of

Canada, Congos Egypt, Ethiopia, France, Ghana, Liberia,'Madagascar, Malawi,

Nigeria, Senegal, Sudan, the United 'Kingdom, the United Republic of Cameroon,

the United^States of America; the Statistical Office .and the Population Divi

sion of United Nations Headquarters; the Organisation commune africaine et •

mauricienne ;'(^CAM)> the United Nations Fund for .Population Activities (U2OPA)7
the Food and Agriculture'Organization (.FAO)V and the World Health Organization

(WHO)", as well as members of the ECA secretariat. , .
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Election of officers

8. .- The Group unanimously elected Mro Mouoyebe Hdedi (United Republic of

Cameroon) as Chairman and Mr. Omar El Tay (Sudan) as Vice-Chairman.

Agenda and organization of work ... -~ ..

9* The meeting adopted the following agenda:

1. Opening address.

2. Election of Chairman and Vice—Chairman. ..■-..**

3. Adoption of agenda.

4. Matters arising from recent sessions of the Conferences of African

Statisticians and Demographers and UN Statistical and Population

Commissions.

5. Status report on the African Census Programme and review of action

required to ensure full implementation.

6. Report on financing, of the programme,,

7. Headquarters and ECA reports on the administrative aspects of the

programme.

8. Review of special problems in census methodology. ...

9. Report on regional advisory services and the prospects for greater

technical standardization.

10. Training activities. „-: , ■_.:.. , ..:...■

11. Recommendations for the demographic analysis of census data.

... 12.... .Other .business,, ■ .-■:■-.,. -.■ .,-. ■■'. . -.. ; .

13, Adoption of report. '- ■ ■ . - ' ■ ■

Agenda Item. 6 was deleted during the course of the proceedings. Relevant ...
financial topics were dealth with under cither agenda items, . .-. , ; .

SUMMARY OP PROCEEDINGS

-'Matters arising from recent sessions* of the Conferences of African .■.-:. -

Statisticians and Demographers and the UN Statistical and
Population Commissions ■■ ■■-■--■■"-"■■

10. The Secretariat informed the meieiing.of the discussions held at, and the
main recommendations made by the most recent sessions of the Conferences of
African Statisticians'and Demographers, and the UN Statistical ^and-.'Population ..

Commissions' on" t^e African Census Programme.- '■■ ■ *- ■■?■■■■ ■" •■■ ■'

11. ':Among tEe.ppints to whioh the :meeting;ts attention wae drawn ■ ares ■ ; ■:■- -■ •

, (a) The oonoern of the seventeenth session ofthe UN Statistical^'Commission
- ■ about the need for satisfactory balance between demographic statis

tics and other subject fields in programmes of statistical develop

ment;
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(b) Discussions on the status of censuses being undertaken under the

programme and the postponement of a number of censuses as a result'

of certain problems including delays in the approval of projects'

and- allotment of funds to countries, delays in the recruitment of

. ; ' experts and: delays in the establishment of the necessary machinery

in the countries to facilitate census operations?

(c) The need to collect adequate data on the economic characteristics
of the population in population censuses and the need for adequate

publicity during the course of census preparations. In this regard,

the meeting was; informed of the 'recommendation by the second 'session
of the Conference of African Demographers to the effect that despite

the difficulties encountered under African conditions in the colleo-

■' tioh of data of economic characteristics it was still necessary to

make efforts' to- cover them in censuses because they hlelped to explain

certain demographic characteristics and trends and the relationship

'-;" between population'and economic and social developments

(d) The co-ordination of timing and methods in the censuses of Mali,

■' ' Niger and Upper Volta in view of the existing co-operation among

1 ■ ■"- ' • those countries in the Liptako—Gfourma development programme and the

'""■-.' need for proihpt census operations in the Sahelian area, ■■■■■»■■

(e) The evaluation of census results and the need'to include \ post^-enume- -
ration checks in census operations under the' African Census Programme

and plans being made for the analysis of data obtained in censuses.

The meeting was informed that the necessary provision had been made

"in tei-ms of posts within the ECA Population Programme Centre to help

countries in analysing their census data. ■ ■ -:-

. (f) The relationship between population censuses and other programmes-^

of data collection such as agricultural censuses? household budget '

■ -'"-: survey's and the World Fertility Survey. : ■..•■■■

(g) finally the meeting's attention-was drawn to the question-of assis

tance for countries which had already started preparations for popu

lation censuses to be undertaken under the I98O round of censuses.

Status report ;

12O The African Census Programme was initiated in 1971 and had the general aim

of improving information on the size and characteristics of African populations.

It was specially conoerned with assisting those e6Untries:which had found it

difficult to participate in the 1970 World Programme of'Population'and Housing

Censuses* ' " ' ' '■ ' ;: "■■' J'■ :

13; 'in the 41 ECA member States, the overall position regarding population «

censuses was as*follows. Since the beginning of 1966, censuses-had been taken

in 24 countries, leaving 17 who had not taken a population census duxlng this

round. Of this number two were scheduled for 1974- Mne were" expected to take

place in 1975 and three in 1976. In addition another country was?shortly^

expecied to complete''its arrangements. Two countries were-unlikely to partici

pate 'in the 1970" round;'"" 'There were therefore 15 projects witVwnlch the census

programme was immediately" concerned. ■ ..■■•*•,■■•■■■■.■
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14- Within this general situation, it was. first necessary- to specify the place

of the African Census Programme. Of the 24 operations so far completed seven

had received assistance in greater or lesser degree from the programme, while

the 15 to "be completed in the 1970 round would all rely on it as the principal

source of assistance. With a predominant or active role in 22 out of 39 cen

suses, the African Census Programme had to he regarded as a major technical

and financial assistance operation,

15». This did not complete the account because the I98O census round was not

far distant. Six countries whioh enumerated their populations in 1966 were

already planning to repeat the operation and, in one of these, the census was

expected to take place as early as 1975- Some of these countries were already-

negotiating for assistance. The programme was therefore in an open-ended

position which would need to toe resolved by a policy decision.

16. In this connexion, it had to be borne in mind that there was a very clear

distinction between the 15 countries which aimed to complete censuses in the

1970 round and those which were seeking assistance with respect to the I98O

round. Of the 15, all but one had never taken a comprehensive national census

and 12 had only a background in administrative censuses and demographic surveys.

On the other hand, with two possible exceptions, new participants in the pro

gramme would be countries whioh had undertaken respectable censuses within the

last ten years. This remark Aid not of course take into account the needs of

countries which might become independent in the near future.

17» The 15 remaining oountries in the 1970 census round needed all the help

they.could get, if their projeots were to be implemented successfully. New

participants in the programme should.already possess the geographical frames

and administrative experience which were the essential basis for census-taking.

Many of the countries in the second group would certainly benefit from short-

term -advisory assistance., but the extent to which they really needed additional

help in the form of incentive payments and equipment was less clear. The matter

should perhaps be considered in relation to the broader requirements with res

pect to African statistics, and. the development problems of the region as a

whole. . ■ ■;.

18* The feeling at ECA was that every effort should be made to complete the

15 remaining 1970-round censuses by the end of 1976. This timing would also

provide the opportunity to assist a few additional countries which were intend

ing to make an early, start on the next census round. After 1916, it would be

better.to reduce the concentration of assistance on population censuses-.-in

favour jof broader, better balanced and more continuous programmes of. data .

collection and analysis. One such programme, which dealt with household surveys,

had been examined by a Working Group immediately before the present meeting.

19. .The remainder of the.secretariat's, report concentrated on implementation

of the 15 remaining censuses in the.African region's 1970 round. Original

plans.for.the census programme envisaged that the bulk of the field work would

be completed by the end of 1974, World Population Year. From the figures

already given, it appeared.that 1975 rather than 1974 would be the peak year

for census-taking; It was therefore necessary, first, to examine the general

question of project timing within the: programme and, second, the prospects for

implementing projects on the basis of the new timetable.
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20. With regard to project timing, there were essentially five factors to be.

considered! the dates when countries submitted their.-.project requests, the

time taken to approve the. requests, the time needed to supply oountry experts,

the time required for census preparations, and special problems in individual

countries, ,

21. Thirteen of the 15 countries, submitted their project requests in 1972 or.

later*. The average time taken to approve requests had, "been 9 months. The

average time interval between approval of requests and the arrival of country

experts hadbeeja.5 months, .;and the time needed for census preparations after

arrival of an expert currently averaged at 23 months. On this basis, there was

an average time interval of 37 months between a country's request for assistance

and the enumeration of its population. Assuming that these figures were reason-

ables and bearing in mind the timing of the original project requests, it might

have been more correct at the outset .to regard.1975 rather than 1974 as the

probable peak year for census enumerations...

22* However, there had been a,great variation in the time taken to approve

project requests and jcecruit experts. The longer delays.in project approval

had been associated with; practical problems in individual countries, or the

revision .of.original requests. The delay in supplying,an expert after approval

of the request had been, significant in four countries which all had particularly

difficult operational conditions. Another factor relevant to the time taken in

supplying experts had been the bulk requirement for these people arising .from

lack of phasing in the overall programme.

23»; -The average of 23 months needed for census, preparations varied between. 17

and 29 months for individual- countries. The lead time was certainly longer than

envisaged .dn original project requests and was probably somewhat longer than that

in respect, of the- seven countries which had already completed censuses under the

programme. ■ A valid .comparison was difficult because UN general census experts

were' supplied to only three of the. seven countries and, in one of these, a con

siderable amount of work was undertaken by regional advisers. However, the pre

paratory period in most of the seven countries did not, appear to have been much

longer than one or one and :a. half years. In 12 ^f the 1.7 other countries which
had already, taken censuses in the 1970 round, the time spent on preparatory work

averaged at 17 .months, ■ '"-■ .

24. Although the time being taken by preparatory work was longer than originally

expected, it seemed reasonably consistent with the two essential requirements of

constructing an adequate geographical frame for the enumeration, and establishing

a satisfactory field and office organization. Bath operations needed time^
particularly in countries without previous census experience,, and, in some coun

tries; there were problems arising from difficult terrain or weakness in the

local administration. Preparatory work had also been delayed in a few cases by

late arrival of Utt funds and vehicles. A further factor whioh added to the lead

time was that only one or two, periods of the year were suitable , for census-

taking in .most-African countries. Any unexpected .delay in preparations could

therefore easily result in a postponement of,several months or a complete year.

In general,, the amount of time: now allocated for preparatory work seemed

realistic. . . . .-:. .. -. . , .
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25. Nevertheless, it was necessary to ask whether the re-scheduled census '

programme.would in fact achieve its objective of completing the 15 remaining

censuses by the end of I976. Examination of this topic could conveniently. .

begin,with, defects in-the census programme itself. There appeared to be four

inter-related considerations which needed special attention.

26.| . Firstly, country .project requests to .UKTFPA. had been prepared--hurriedly - .
with the help, of-short EGA.missions and, as a result, the .calendars and-budgets ..

they/contained :were-often not in correspondence with the conditions under which-,

censuses had to be organized. More important, these documents failed to esta- ":

blish a. firm..national counterpart commitment, particularly in* respect of resour

ces; required from agencies' other than statistical services. ; ■-

27. -,; ^Secondly, although-UH .country experts had been provided with all available

material on census organization and methodology and on the local conditions

under which it would have to be applied, they were-given few specific "-policy

instructions for the conduct of their missions. It also had to be borne in

mind that, ..when they-arrived, after an average delay of 14 months, Gov.ernement .

confidence, in :the. ability of. UN to provide assistance had significantly dete- ■■

riorated.■ There: was therefore.a tendency to leave the experts to initiate the ■

preparatory work .as best they could, instead of fulfilling'the primary require- :

ment of building up satisfactory census organizations* ... In some cases, census

activities had apparently come to be regarded., as. a UN ..rather .than a national

concern. ... . . .,■-..

28. The third consideration related to the regional advisers attached to jUCA.

Most joined the programme after the missions which helped-to draw up. the original

project requests, and there had been delays in recruitment and a heavy staff

turnover.. The extent to- which regional advisers had been, able to. complement .

country .experts had .been limited because, the relationship between the latter

and. national counterpart staff had not'.been properly defined. The position and

responsibilities of the. regional advisory service itself.had not been adequately

specified, with the .result that missions had been organized largely on the basis

°^ ad hoc country requests, rather than in accordance with a strategy related to

projeot progress. The overall result.was that regional advisers' mission reports

had been confined too narrowly to specific aspects of country -projects and had

been too uncritical. They had therefore not fulfilled the essential requirement

of bringing basic problems to light and suggesting remedial action.

29» These first three considerations - defects; in original projeot requests

and the conditions under which .country-experts and regional- advisers had. "been

operating - were probably the main faotors which had contributed:to.the fourth

and principal difficulty! a shortfall in the development of national census

organizations. ■ ' ' . v . - . .... . -...._. ,. ..

30. The most obvious initial requirements at-the beginning,.of a census opera

tion were the establishment 'of a proper legal basis, a national.census committee,

and a central^ census office. All but two of the 15 countries had in fact made

legal provision for census—taking, but changes in the timing of operations meant

that this legislation no longer had any great significance in terms of national

commitments,. According to ECA records, only four of the 15 countries had so. far

established national census oommittees and there was no evidence that they had

been active* There was therefore a very significant shortcoming in the ability
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to mobilise national resources f.or census-taking. On the other hand, most of

the 15 countries'did claim to have set up'central census offices. The problem

in this respect was that staff had been drawn mainly from statistical services,,

which by themselves could not normally provide adequate technical and adminis^-
trative manpower.

31•" The slow development of national census organizations was by no. means the

fault of the governments oonoerned. Requirements were not specified clearly .

in the* project documents, and it had to be remembered that most .of. the, 1$ coun

tries had previous experience only in ackninistrative censuses and, demographic ....

surveys, for which the organizational requirements were.very different from

those of a comprehensive national enumeration.

32* Effects of the four problems just enumerated had as far as possible, been.

taken into account in the revised census schedule de.scribe.d above. In eight- .

of the1 Countries concerned, census budgets had already been revised, and retimed,

and the regional advisory service was beginning to..operate in a more critical

and useful manner. Some country experts required better guidance and support. -,

than they had so far received, but field operations in general were now looking

more healthy and businesslike. There was a clear need for an operational

strategy to determine activities during the remainder of the programme, and

this question was considered at the end of the secretariat's statement.

33* The foregoing comments dealt with some of the organizational cLefects in

the overall programme. To complete the status report, a few of the more impor

tant problems arising from national situations were mentioned.

34° At least.three of the 15 countries .had problems of census ..methodology.

In one, the approval census plan included an assembly method for enumerating .

the rural population, 'A pilot census had, show,n that the method could lead to,

a serious un'dercount, ;while budgetary and other considerations would, prevent ....

a full house-to-house enumeration. Suitabl'e compromise arrangements^.were . being. .

developed. In another there were doubts concerning the sample design proposed

in respect of the nomadic population, but this had bee;n solvegL by a government

decision .to enumerate all nomads and the provision of the necessary I'&dal
resources' for thi's purpose. In a third, it was intended to enumerate urban?

sub-urban and rural population in three stages spread over a considerable pexiod

of time«.-.:v. ' ,

35* The" enumeration of nomads was a problem which had to .lse faced by many of

the countries now organizing censuses. No standard metho'dology was feasible

because conditions .varied considerably between countries, Nevertheless, a great

deal had been learned from censuses already completed and the task,was now'being,

approached, with" greater confidence. One of the basic conclusions was that the...

most suitable time for enumerating nomads did not.normally coincide with the.,

time suitable for the settled population. If the two groups were dealt with

separately., the enumeration of both was more complete and the pressure.xm .the ;

census field organizations was considerably reducedt 'The'.arrangement had. been. .
used-in other regions, and the. loss, of simultaneity did not seem ,to be important .

in this particular 'qase.. It had "also been suggested that, i't might be better

to attempt"a complete enumeration/of nomads, rather thari'to'use any kind of

sample investigation,, The collection of information on nomadic'movements was

of course a necessary part of census preparations, but it had recently been
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pointed out that air reconnaisance immediately before the enumeration of these

people was a relatively inexpensive means of significantly improving results.

36. Perhaps the most general methodological problem in the African Census

Programme was the establishment of satisfactory geographical frames. The

delineation of enumeration areas was by far the longest and most difficult task

in preparing a census. If the work was done properly^ it was of long-standing

value for all kinds of statistical inquiries and for future:population censuses.

Yet many countries had been able"to do little-more than up—date village lists

and divide their urban areas into blocks. The problem was to know the extent

to which countries undertaking a first census should elaborate their geographical

frames. It was clear that they should give all possible attention to this work.

37- There was now a new element in census mapping. Detailed aerial photography

had recently been undertaken over large, parts,of the region and the results

probably gave a better indication of the location of human settlements than could

be achieved through field work.. In addition, satellite photographs of the equa

torial belt often provided more information than that contained in existing

maps* It was important to make use of all this new and rather unfamiliar

material.. . . ;-,-'.

38. One other factor which might also affeot the existing census timetable was

the internal political situation in at least two of the participating oountries;

This was a normal risk which had to be faced on a worldwide basis and it was

important'to remember that political troubles did not necessarily reduce the

prospeots for satisfactory .statistical operations.. • ■

39* The final consideration was the operational strategy for implementing cen

suses an the 15 countries which constituted the ■ tail-end of the ".1970 census

round in,Africa. It was convenient to consider them in two groupss. the 1.2

French-^ speaking countries with a background in administrative censuses and.demo--

graphic-surveys, and the three others. -The three,, had widely differing conditions

and were receiving spe.cial attention as necessary.;:

40* The more general problem concerned the .12 Jrench—speaking countries whioh -

had previously used simpler and .less accurate methods of .obtaining population-

data. For the reasons already indicated,, they were tending to underestimate

the extent to which national re-sources had to be mobilized for a general census

enumeration* It was now important to ensure that they built up organizational--

arrangements quickly enough to avoid any further delays in the overall time

table for the programme. -■ ■

41* A successful advisoxy mission.for :this purpose had just been completed.in ■■

one of .the countries and the operation would need to be repeated in most.of the.

others. If the response: was -satisfactory, thexe could be reasonable confidence

in completing the census, enumerations by the. end-.^of 1976. , :'. '. • ■ ■■'

42. However, to be realistic, it had to be acknowledged that perhaps .two or.

three" countries might;, be unable to implement .the kind, of census envisaged in

the: present programme. In countries where census--preparations were not making:

satisfactory progress, the overall position would-shortly- be examined in detail

with the Governments, hopefully by a .joint; UN Headajuarters/ECA mission working
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in co-operation with.UN Resident Representatives. If ■kksre. were oases where

local .resources were .truly inadequate for a. full census, .an alternative approach

would "be required,, ...

43» One alternative would "be a sample inquiry, but it, was do^btfLil whether

geographical frames in the countries concerned would be sufficiently good for

this purpose and, in any case, sample surveys fell a long way short of provid

ing th© kind of data normally expected from censuses. Probably the most satis

factory, solution would be the conduct of a proper census, in areas where the

operation was practicable, p,lus more ad..hoc means of obtaining data on the

remainder of the population. The use of a general administrative census should

not be regarded as a possible fall—back operation, because it contributed

nothing to better future census arrangements, or to general statistical deve

lopment. ■ . - .-_-x-.:.::. .

44- The basic objective underlying this strategy was the completion, of the,..,.

1970 oensus round in Africa by the end of 1976, using modern enumeration arran

gements as far as possible. There must, however, be the reservation that pre

paratory work should not continue over a protracted period ,in any country where

a population census was unlikely to be, carried out. In such cases, alternative

means of securing basic population data should be introduced as quickly as..

possible. . . : ,.

45" To datej. progress on this large and complex programme, hact .been marked by

noteworthy accomplishments and. numerous delays,. A number,,.of problems with '..

which earlier meetings of the. Consultative Group had concerned themselves, had

now largely been resolved. For example, a mechanism had been developed 'Ha-"". ;

assist countries in the direct costs of field enumeration, the recruitment and

placing of a- large number of census experts had been largely accomplished, and

censuses ha4 been completed in 7 countries. However, these accomplishments *
should in no way lead to complacency. As already indioated, a number of critical

problems remained, but the- defects in organization had now been, ridentifie4 and

were bein^g corrected* There were still many problems to be faced, biat, if, ' .

sufficient-effort was. put into the work, the prospects for completing the pro-r-

gramms.^successfully ,,seemed reasonably good. ... . . .;

46* The foregoing report included a number of topics on which the secretariat

speoially; requested the advice of the Consultative Group, The principal, items

were as follows*- . ... ,.

1) The appropriate UN response in dealing with situations where country

census^.inputs were insufficient for the developinent of national census

offices and field organizations, particularly with respect to support
from other government ministries, and departments.

2) The level of cartographic work appropriate for initial census efforts.

,3) JP response in dealing with increased costs .arising from factors such

.., : as change in basic census design, additional items, ^included in ques—

. ■:-..-■ tionnaires, omissi:on of components,.from original project requests,

■r . -and. inflation... . . ....
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4) Measures needed to ensure that Governments realised that a population

and housing census was a national undertaking, rather than merely a

UN exercise.

5) Alternative arrangement's that might be used in countries unable to

carry out a full population census in all parts of .the country before

the end of 1976.

6) The way3 in which the African Census Programme might be extended

to assist countries participating in the 1980 world round""of popula

tion censuses,' bearing in mind the overall* statistical development

'requirements of the region,, ' '

47e The general aim of the ensuring discussion was to suggest ways in which

assistance provided under the programme might be improved. Comments have as

far as possible been grouped according to the six topics listed above.

48. It was considered that cases where' country inputs to census operations

were insufficient had to" be dealt with on an individual basis. Ideally, the

provision of external resources in support of these inputs should be controlled

on the basis of progress achieved in relation to a pre-determined calendar of

operations. However, it was appreciated that original project requests had

fallen short of achieving this arrangement and the shortage of national staff

and other resources had to be taken into account. A number of participants

indicated that they were not fully informed on the procedure for formulating

projects and the corresponding requests and suggested that full instructions

shoul,d be issued. ' * ' "

49, ..The Group felt that a flexible approach was needed in formulating projects

in a large number of countries, all at different stages of statistical develop

ment. In cases where countries had some census experience and clear ideas of

objectives, viable census plans could be prepared without difficulty. At the
other extreme, a period of pre-project assistance might be' desirable to enable

governments to make a"full evaluation of their objectives. The meeting agreed

that countries at an early stage of "statistical development needed special

consideration and more external assistance.

50« With "regard to the level of cartographic work appropriate for initial

census efforts, it was recognised that there were two approaches that of

countries which believed enumeration area maps and descriptions to be essential,

and. that which concentrated "on locality listing." Experience in Ghana had shown

that locality, lists prepared by the administration' could be incomplete by as

much as 30 per cent and did, not give ah adequate account of locality changes.

In an earlier Nigerian census,* the mapping and listing methods had been used

in different parts of the country, and comparison showed that the former gave

better results.

51^ On the other hand, it was pointed out'that the use of locality listing

alone in,some countries of theregion resulted.from previous "colonial policy

which made such listing both necessary and practicable. "' Iri ■these'countries, ^

there was now a move towards census cartography, but theTe were constraints in

terms of costs and lack of national mapping institutes*
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52. It was conoluded that adequate census cartography was an essential "basis,

for a satisfactory population enumeration. In the -oase of censuses with limit

ed budgetary provision, it would "be desirable to reduce enumeration costs by, ,,

using simple questionnaires, so that adequate cartography could be undertaken.

53. Considerable attention was. giye.n:.rbo .the question of increased costs result

ing from the factors-dndioated in. (3) above. It was agreed that inflationary,

increases were a matter which had to be viewed in a reasonable manner by both

donors and recipients. Changes in basic census design and the omission of

components such as cartography from original project requests were largely

attributable to shortcomings in UN-assisted planning. In these cases, serious

consideration should be given to increased external financing. . ■ . ■

54* .Increased costs arising from additional items included in questionnaires

would have to be viewed on an individual country basis. Where questionnaires:

had been expanded in the light of suggestions by- UN,; it would be logical, ,to ■

expect an increase in the external contribution,_ibut this.would not neoessarily

apply to additional items inserted by the countries themselves. However, the

overall consideration should be the extent to which, the insertion o.f additional

questionnaire items was of. real benefit to the countries concerned,.

55. While appreciating that resources for external, financing were limited, .the

Group welcomed the assurance that UNtfPA was willing to examine budget modifica

tions in a flexible manner. It also noted thai: miscellaneous components in

budgets could not exceed five per cent of UNFPA's contribution.

56. Attention was>drawn to the link between, population censuses and other sta-

tistioal inquiries, such as agricultural, oenjsuaes. In cases where these involved

a common frame, of ^enumeration areas, therej;might; be prospects for financing,

basic preparatory; work from a number of sources*. There was also the sugges-tian

■that additional questions might be included in population censuses if oiiher

specialised inquiries were not practicable..., It was appreciated, however, that
this would be precluded by the overloading ,of questionnaires, except- in /fcfee-.:Gase

of basic supplementary data such as the identification, of agricultural holders*

57*... In general, it was recommended that UN and UKFPA response to necessary .

budget changes should be as favourable as possible.,: . . ,.< :

58. I.t was felt by the Group that the tendency of some governments to regard

census operations as a UN exercise rather than a national.effort, probably

resulted from; the way in ^whichthe .programme had. been conceived; and the large

number o;f UN departments involved. Approaches made through; the UK. Population

Commission- and the efforts of Population Programme Officers had; possibly -led;
to souie misunderstanding. There was also the purely practical point that .-many

countries had taken no steps to establish the basis for a census organization

before the arrival of a UN expert.

59. --The obvious remedial action was the creation of central census offices and

national census committees. The latter -were the essential means of ensuring
understanding of national-census commitments and of mobilising resources through
the involvement of poli%ioal machinery. They were particularly important in

countries where previous administrative censuses had required-*.activity only at the
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provincial level. In these-oases, an infrastructure for census-taking was -

lacking and training was probably'also needed to achieve fully viable arrange
ments. ■,-■•'

60. ■ The Group also suggested that some kind of permanent census organization
" would "be needed to ensure an ongoing national commitment. It should fee asso

ciated With inter-ce-nsal programmes- of household and other surveys and would

also-have 'ongoing responsibility for revision of the geographical frame arid
other related arrangements,■ '

61. -The Group believed that full censuses were possible in all African oouh-

tries. In a few countries, implementation might be delayed by political and

other- special problems, but UJJ should not consider the possibility of with

drawing from projects -already established. In cases of special difficulty, ■

the alternative, arrangements proposed by the secretariat should be used as an

interim measure. The countries concerned would then have the prospect of ■

conducting improved censuses in^ the future* ■ :. - ■

62. Regarding the I98O round of population censuses, the Group noted the-

emphasis placed by the World Population 'Conference on the relationship between

population and development questions. The Group recommended that African coun

tries should aim at broadening-their data-collection arrangements.through house

hold and other survey programmes$ which would incorporate regular population

censuses and demographic surveys. : ;

63- The amount and kinds of assistance required in respect of 1980-round

"censuses would need'to be considered in relation to individual country require

ments, but they would probably differ substantially from those given to countries

participating in the 1970 census round. The prihoipal requirement would be

strong regional advisory services; The UiJJPA representative pointed out that

the Fund might be willing1 •'to revise its policy'for census1 projects in the frame

work of the 1980 round of censuses.* However, it was noted that need fo-r arran

gements for assistance must be included' in the development of the Regional

Population Plan-of Action. - "' : - ■■' ■ ■ - ';' ■" ■ ::

64. Very 'few comments were made regarding the timing': Of-censuses to" be -Complet

ed in the 1970 census round.- The secretariat'a assessment of the. situation .

appeared to be reasonably up-to-date.

65. The Group, supported by U1TFPA, fully endorsed the strategy proposals ;set

out in the earlier part of this section of the report. ..-UN missions and OT. ,.

Resident Representatives should make £ detailed investigation..of census arran-i

gements in- countries where the progress of preparatory -wdrk had not been.satis

factory^; In addition there- would be a1continuing assessment of the progress of

all census projects';1 ■ ' : ,.-■■■ ■ _ : ■■..- . ■ . _ ■ •.■■■...;; .-

66. In reply to questions, it was noted that UN assistance to census operations

was obncerned not only with population enumeration, but also with, follow-up ,

action; :bn data processing-and analysis. The UU Population Division and the ■ .

EC& Population Programme Centre had special responsibility, with respect ;to

analysis. .Processing and analysis of the. 1970-round censuses was expected to

continue "beyond 1976.' • "■ ■"■-■■ ■' . ■'-. ■.-:.:■ . , ■..
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67» ■ Regional advisory missions had generally "been too short because of staff

limitations. The Group recommended that all available posts should be filled

as quickly as possible.

Headquarters and ftCA reports in the administrative

aspects- of the programme

68. "The secretariat i'ndioated a number of steps, taken at UN Headquarters to

enable the United Nations to respond in a more" effeotive manner to the many

administrative and technical problems presented by this programme. These

includeds (l) the establishment of a small steering committee, chaired by a

representative of. .the- Office of Technical Co-operation, and Composed of repre

sentatives of.the Headquarters organizational units involved in the African

Census, Programmer/ (2) block allocations had ''been established for the granting
of. fellowships .^nd for the purchase of.vehicles to facilitate logistioal aspects

o.f the, programme,'. (.3)~,a document was being prepared for use by the United
Nations country experts and the local UHDP staff to better acquaint them with

the United Nations budgetary and administrative procedures of particular1 Telev-

.anpe j,to,,the, programme. In addition,: the Group was informed of recent efforts

made by, the "United Nations .Statistical O'ffice on behalf ;of this programme,

including tjie allocation of added staff..resources with specific responsilbili- :
ties relating to the programme and, the ^development of a programme to make /'

.available to national statistical Agencies information about staffing arid cost
requirements of various census operations, ' ,

69. With regard to administrative,arrangements at ECA, it was reported that

whereas the..African 'Census Programme , had previously operated as a separate unit
within the secretarial^ it was now closely assopi'aied with the Statisiacs

Division,., In .addition-, the, Population Programme Centre was beooming increas
ingly .concerned with the demographic'analysis aspect of census operations.

Consideration was also being given to the establishment of a technical co-ordi

nation committee. . , .

70. Mr. Edward P, Swan, who had given two years excellent service as Project

Officer, had left...the programme An May 1974^ Active steps were being taken to
secure a replacements "~ —-■-■■-■-"- -—-.—■-■•.-- ...r_..h: ..,--...

71", Irfi?e"ply to questipns that the document referred to in (3) above was to
guide UN country e^eVts^in" prepariiig the-hational projects, since .attention -

had to be.paid to budget. anqL administrative questions as well as to technical

arrangements, .. i ■ ■ ,-; .... ' .-.:.,-. -. , ..'■■'. ■ ■

72. Hegarding the attachment cf trained national personnel to census offioes

on a permanent basis, the Group ^rioted that absence' of such ah arrangement would
lead ,to.,problems.during.,the..next..round. In connexion with country visits by
UN Headquarter^.!, .-.staff, it. was 'ppin'ied out that these would normally have to*be
short. ' ' " ■ ■ ■ ■ .. ■ ■

73*^it,was.,noted that document UNFPA. 19 giving, the buidelines; for-'project ■■ '■■'■'
V pri^ara-tion" could" be consulted in the" UfrDP Offic'e In each countxy:0-'

■ . .. ■ f ■.-(-, ,■:-.■ ■ : .. .r, . . ■ .

74.. It',was"',suggested that,,governments themselves should-draw'Lup project1 requests,

which could be reviewed during^subsequent visits by UN staff/ On the other hand
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it was felt that collaboration, of 'national a'ricj international staff during, the

preparation of project proposals, would have advantages, " ..;. . . ■

75. Attention was drawn to the .unsuita"bility,,of UM[ everts, often proposed to

the countries, but" itJw^%9t$l^h^^ *0
reject unsuitable candidate'sr^~CountTiW'-could"ialso suggest the names of

possible candidates when submitting requests for experts. The UK procedure^

for recruiting experts was explained to the Group,

76. . If' was^PP^eciated that'it was difficult' to reoruit highly skilled experts

for assignments lasting only two or three years. The Group also noted that

more care should be taken in the formulation of job descriptions. Often it

would be difficult to recruit an expert who could carry out all the duties and

responsibilities mentioned.in the job'description. The UN participant suggested

that in this case consideration, should be given to preparing two job descrips _

tions dividing the duties and responsibilities to be carried out by two' experts

instead of one. ,

77. Discussions then centred on census publicity. The.Group was informed that

a request for assistance in the. field ."of census publicity would always be con

sidered sympathetically. The representative of UMPA referred to the report

of a mission from Headquarters on Gensus publicity. The recommendations made

in the report on United Republic of Cameroon and Ethiopia were under considera

tion. ;

7o\ Several delegates iheri discussed'the problems of; obtaining the equipment;;

needed for census operations^ _Itwas mentioned in/this connexion that it'was
always difficult to get the benefits of after-sales service when vehicles "were0
imported direct instead of being purchased through a local -agent;-; 'Other refe

rences, wexe made'to difficulties'cause'd by delay in supplying equipment such .

as'typewriters', computer: tapes, ''etc'',, /The Group noteti thai; many problems would

be'avoided'if local purchase of available ©•qxiip;ment was Authorized by the'
44 i . . /

... , ■. ., ReVi,ew of special problems' in census methodology ..:..r.

79. A presentation was made of the document. CPH/lNP/4 entitled Technical
Admini-strat:lve..Problems within the African Census Programme. .. ' ^

80. It was indicated , that this was not to be regarded as a final-documerit1'-but

rather as an initial'draft to which contributions should be madefy the partis
cipating. countries. I -.The., final objective was to arrive at some form of guide-.,

lines for .the.conduct of censuses.within the region. ^ .

81. Discussion.centred on post-census evaluation and sampling, procedures

together with consideration of problems relating to data processing, ^

82. The USA delegate pointed,to" the need for considering methodological recommen

dations in the light of resources, principally with respect to financial^and
temporal limitations. It was observed that no mention had been made of speoial
difficulties, for instance- the drought, disasters in sub-Sahelian and other
regiqns* In some.cases governments were more ooncerned with keeping people'
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alive than with counting them. It was reasonable to ask whether it would not

he better for such countries to delay cen*sw-ge^s--until -the 1980 round. It was
nevertheless hoped that all 15 censuses would be successfully implemented, but

this1 would best be deoided in individual cases. .....

83^ On'the other hand, these conditions could indicate an'urgent need for

census>tdking. "Initially, emphasis could be laid on simple head counts to bs

followed by sampling. These ideas included the possibility of an inbuilt

sampling scheme.

84^ In reply to'questions, reference was made to1 Section B of the chapter'on'

sampling which contained a brief description of the procedures Used or to be

followed for supplemental data collection in certsus"es 'conducted under, the

African Census Programme. He noted that if technical control could be achieved

through adequate supervision, ' the advantage of a built-in sample would "be the'

colleotion of a great deal of information at the same time as the census* ;It '

was pointed out that several countries were not Using a built-in sample because

of doubts about being able to provide' the necessary supervision over the sampl

ing units. The Group was informed that for these countries the simultaneous

conduct- of a post-enumeration survey for evaluating the census and a supplement

al survey for data collection was in general discouraged. ~Nevertheless, the""

Group noted that a mission had been undertaken in Several African" countries to

examine the need and "feasibility of post-enumeration- surveys for evaluating ;L"

census results. '-'.' '.""."'."'

85. The Liberian post-enumeration survey was described. This was a one per

cent sample designed principally to assess coverage, carried out almost imme

diately after enumeration. In Oorigo on the oth'er hand, emphasis had been1

placed on comparisons of cartographic and enumeration house counts plus a

random check on individual household records carried out during the enumeration

by supervisors.

86. The secretariat drew attention to deficiencies in the section of the paper
dealing with data processing. It should incorporate a census calendar to indi

cate organizational requirements, i.e, a detailed processing plan for each

census operation. The problem of a standard verification procedure had been

raised. This was affeoted by coding schemes and it was preferable to speak of

a standard approach to the design-of"verification tests and correction. There

was no computer programming package for dealing with input processing up to the

point of1 preparing files for tabulation. :'tt was difficult :to find standard ■

methods for this. However," for smaller-populations a model specification for

input processing had been prepared and was now available in English; it was

being translated into French. ' ' ■ ■ . ■ ■■•■■

87V In response to a question, it was pointed out that optical;character and.

mark^ reading was a, practical possibility especiallywhere a 'low-rater of eard-

punching was" prevalent. . These and o'tfcejtf techniques1 of data4/iconversion demanded
lengthy planning and decisions on their use. had to be made at ; the time of1 con

sidering the content and design" of questionnaires'. ' " . ■"'""..'"'~ - :-
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Report oh regional advisory services

88, A report was presented which showed that Regional Advisers had made 78

individual missions to 26 countries within the region since the last Consult

ative Group meeting. The report was_ presented in the form of,vtables indicat

ing the number of missions to each country and missions'undertaken by individual

members of .the regional advisory service. . . '.'''''_'.

89, Participants expressed some criticism of the summary nature of the report.
It was. felt that this was,inadequate for providing a meaningful picture of the

activities concerned. ?br example there was no mention of ..ihe purpose of each
mission .nor o.f its duration. While there appeared to be wide variations in the

number of missions made'to different countries .no deductions could be made .about

the relative amounts of assistance being provided because" of the. lack of support

ing detail. It was, generally agreed that future reports on'the work of'.the

Regional Advisers should include information about the nature of their missions;

the objectives and what had been achieved.

90, Replying to the discussion the secretariat mentioned the difficulty of

preparing a concise report on this subject which necessarily included a large

number of varied activities. Clearly the topic was an important one meriting

close attention, especially at".a time when advisory resources were over

stretched and when special steps were needed to maximise the value of the

efforts expended.

91, A good deal of information on regional advisory services had been covered

in other seotions of the agenda. The reporting problem related principally to

description of missions where it was necessary to arrive at a form of report

which included the necessary level of detail without being too lengthy,

92, The information being presented was slightly more detailed than that offer

ed to the previous Group meeting but the comments clearly showed that this did

not go far enough. The secretariat undertook to study the criticisms which*

had been made and thanked delegates for their suggestions for improving the

content of future reports.

Training activities

93, As mentioned in previous reports, one of the Programme's objectives was

to provide training, both technical and administrative, for staff involved in

population census work. To this end four training Workshops had been organized

to date (details are given at the end of this section of the report).

94, The..latest Workshop, held after the last.Consultative Group meeting, was

held in March-April .1974 when 22:.participarits from 16 countries, both franco

phone and anglophone. Participants received training and practical computer

experience in census tabulation using COCMTS (Cobbl Census Tabulation System).
This had already been used successfully in'many countries of Latin Amerioa, Asia,

and the Middle East. The course was sponsored by ECA in collaboration with the

United States Bureau of the Census and Statistics Canada, who provided training

manuals and tutors, and the Central Statistical Office of Ethiopia, which pro

vided computer services.
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95* -There were tentative proposals.for further workshops within the next'two.

years covering the ■ following top-icss ir-- ..;.,..

-■■.:(i) - .^.Analysis-and interpretation 6£;ioensu*s data^1--■■'£"■■ ■„-■'■■■ ■■■-■" ■"■■'

..*. "' (i-ij . Tabulation,, presentation...anci" publication of census data;. . ... .,.,--.■ r

(iii)'Utilisation of census-data for-development planning^ ; "

(iv) Population projection techniques;""

(v) Supplemental surveys related to census datS, ■ ;"'>-■- - ■.. ■ -.'..- ; ■ <■- ';l

It was considered necessary to re-examine this programme hdwever, taking"into

account that the period-was likely to be an active one for actual census^-taking,

96. Data processing training had been mainly in tabulation; -there had been

63- trainees in CMTS and COCE2JTS from countries fairly evenly, divided between''

anglophone and francophone countries* There had not been a corresponding effort

in the critical area of pre-tabulation training. The only workshop in this

subject was held in 1972 for anglophone countries only.: ~ .At. ■ the _ same, time it1"-'-

would not be easy to mount a suitable workshop for francophone countries,

tailoring the material closer to regional needs. ' :- .■ - • ~

97<> The priorities for the training of subject specialists and the need for

help was likely to arise as much or more in francophone countries as in anglo

phone oouritrieso- Broadly speaking all the objectives set out in the last

Consultative Group report on the subject of training should be retained, but

the question of priorities arose of giving aid where it was thought to be needed

most urgentlyo :. ...

98* The African Ce-nsus Training Programme had been-supplemented by training

courses and seminars offered at the UDEAC/Gha<I Regional Teohnical Office.

99. In July 1973s the Regional Institute for Population Studies (RIPS), Accra,

conducted a Seminar on Techniques of Evaluation of Basic Demographic Data in^

,which the African Census Programme ProjectjOfficer participated. RIPS' future

plans included organizing ad hoc courses, in service training and special cour

ses in demography and related fields for officers of the countries of the region.

100. :FTom 1 July to 15 August 1974* the UDEAC-Regional Technical Office conducted

a six-week seminar on census'training for statistical officers from United

Republic of Cameroon, Gabon, Central African Republic and.Chad, Its future

plans included other short—term seminars in demography and related fields for

officers of the TJDEAC/Chad regions A seminar on techniques of population projec

tions 'was planned for November 1974'*

101. The supplemental training by RIPS and the Institute for Demographic Train

ing and Research (IJORD), Yaounde, with assistance given by members of the

Population Programme Centre's staff, had proved to be a valuable addition to

the training activities of the African Census Programme.

102. UN recommendations for the taking of censuses were very extensive but there

were sometimes doubts about thoroughness, accuracy and relevance. These doubts

arose mainly in technical fields such as data-processing where the advice
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previously offered might not be up-to-date. In other fields the advice might

"be too general or, if detailed, might not "be entirely suitable. Development .

work was needed which normally called for expert help from outside the advisory

service, but the experience of the regional advisers themselves could be used

to good effect in improving or. extending available UN literature on some topics*

Often good advice was diffused through many papers, Editing alone would suffice

to improve the efficacy. "In other cases an expert guide and commentary-on

existing advice would be more economical.

103. In discussion delegates felt that training should be aimed specially at

middle as well as higher levels. Up till now perhaps insufficient attention

had.been paidrtovthe ;middle levels which were particularly important in the

oonduo-t'Of1 a census operation.■": For many reasons countries found themselves

unwilling to support study tours, particularly during the most active part of

census operations, "-In many oases it would be more suitable to-arrange for * -

visits immediately. - before ^the period ^©f the pilot census or after census enu

merations* .. ' ■-,.-. .- - . , ■■■...-■'.■.: . .; ;

104* Summary of Workshops.:. ..■ .. ■■ .■..:.'...■ ■ ■

1. l6/l0/T2-10/ll/72 Rabat (Morocco) . . -

Courses Population inquiries - languages Prench.

-- . . Programmes Objectives, and overall planning of population censuses,

basic concepts, questionnaires.' tablesy pilot census,

0, . .".. use-O-f sampling, cartography, execution, manual ope-

rations of data processing and publication.

Participants: 32

Countries: . , Algeria, Burundi, Cameroon, Central African Republic,

Chad, Congo, Dahomey, Gabon, Ivory.. Coast, Mali* ,

Mauritania, Niger, Senegal, Togo, Upper Volta, Zaire.

2. -. l/ll/72-i7/ll/72 Addis Ababa-(Ethiopia) -■...:.■■,. ■ ■ l , , ; — . .

.' Course: Census pre-riabulation processing — language: English.

Programmes . Table design and content, administrative control system,

basic considerations for data processing, manual pro-

■"■■■"-. - '•:■''' cessing, key punching, .machine processing, quality

: ■.-'-.: . control, and pre-piiblication review .of tabulations.

". Partiqipantss 27" " "' „ \\ . '.."'" ■".

;.-r: - ,.' -Countries s ■. ..Ethiopia-, Gambia, Ghana, Kenya, Lesotho,- Liberia,_y- :

Libya, Malawi, Mauritiu-s, Nigeria,,; Sierra,Leone, ,i:...^.-;

Somalia, Sudan, Zambia.

3. 28/5/73-27/6/73 Yaounde (.Cameroon) . , ,( ; .-."."

" Course: ' " CENTS - IBM'tabulation package. '

Programme; General aspects of population censuses and surveys.

:iv; ,: -- :. r~;. .■ ■; ■.■ Training in use.of .the ."basic programmes of CENTS with

■'"i ". , u. . . practice computer problems and use of the computer to

• - - - J". .- test participants', knowledge..of the system. . . .
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22 anglophone 1 19 francophone. ..:_:.

Burundi, Cameroon, Central African Republic, - Congo,

Dahomey, Egypt, Ethiopia, Ghana, Lesotho3 Liberia,

'Madagascar, Malawi, Mali, Mauritania,- Morocco,-Niger,

Nigeria, Sier'ra Leone,' Somalia,1 Swaziland, Tanzania,

Togo, Tunisia, Upper"Volta, Zaire, Zambia." ■

4. 25/1/14-11/4/14 Addis Ababa (Ethiopia)

Courses

Programmes

Participants;

Countries;

COCEUTS - Cobol tabulation package.

Training in the basic programmes of COCEFTS with

practice computer problems and use of the computer

to test participants knowledge of the system.

12 francophone5 10 anglophone.

Burundi, Chad, Ethiopia, Ivory Coast, Lesotho, Libya,

Madagascar, Mali, Mauritius, Senegal, Somalia, Sudan,

Togo, Uganda, Zaire, Zambia.

Recommendations for evaluation and analysis of census data

105» Introducing the item, a member of the secretariat drew attention to the

importance of evaluating and analysing Census data. He deplored the general

attitude to analysis during the i960 round of population censuses when most of

the censuses",undertaken within the region ended with the tabulation and'publi-

cation of the data, and much of the data Collected were never analysed,, It was

pointed out thai; with the interest now being shown by governments within the

region in the relationship between population'dynamics and economic and social

development^ and the increasing interest in population policies, it was essen

tial that the countries undertaking censuses under the African Census Programme
be helped to analyse their data. It was further pointed out that in order to

avoid delays it was riot neoessary for the data to be published before evaluation

and analysis oould start. Analysis could start as soon as the tabulated data

were in their final form.

106- The secretariat informed the meeting that arrangements were being made to

help the countries involved in the African Census Programme to analyse their

data. In this.regard the meeting was informed that the Population Programme-

Centre .in collaboration with the Population Division would prepare guideline's

for the evaluation and analysis of census data, for use by the countries' of-the

region. ." ' v ■■■ ■' ■■■ ■ \

107- The secretariat pointed out that the aim would be to make use of nationals

in analysing the data and in this regard the need to make use"of people "from

other government departments and institutions within a country to analyse

different aspects of census data was stressed. The meeting was informedLthat

the efforts of national experts would be supplemented by regional advisors- and

other staff ,of the EGA Population Programme.Centre and country experts provided

by the United Nations for this purpose. It was also recommended that the experts

and trainees, of the regional training and research institutes in Accra and

Yaounde should also be used in the projeot. ' ' ■■ ■
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108. In the discussions that-followed the meeting supplemented the proposals

made by. the secretariat, with .some recommendations?, the main suggestions weres

■1. . That .EOA should in the. preparation of its guidelines for analysis of

'" ;'.'.' census data collaborate.with the World Fertility Survey which was also

engaged in the.preparation of a similar document;

2. That countries which send trainees to the training institutes in the

region bhould supply them with data for analysis wherever such data

were available. Such a procedure apart from getting the data analysed

for use by the countries concerned would also help, the, trainees to work

on data from their own countries?

3. That universities and other research institutions should "be involved

in the analysis of;census data. In order to achieve this, the need

,,for better collaboration between statistical offices and unversities

was stressed? . . ."

4. That data could sometimes also be" made available to institutions out

side the countries, for more detailed studies, and analysis with the

proviso that before doing so ail-identification marks-should be

: obliterated. This should however be done after the needs of local

institutions have been satisfied; ; ... _ v

'_ ' 5.' That statistical offices in Africa should stop considering themselves
'.. only as data collection organizations and show more interest in ana

lysing the. data they collect'whether demographic, economic or other.
"'"' data. In'this regard, it was' considered> good sign that statistical

"... " " ..offices in the region were now,, giving greater attention to" analysing •

'„.'.. -" their~cen6U~s1 data. '.This new trend was thought to be a worthwhile trend
' '. '". V .which should"be., given, ail. the encouragement. and_ assistance ' it required,

■ , ,. , I'., in"order jq make" census data more" useful for planning ;n the countries

... . VQ£ the region. ', . ■ . . ..■■■.-. ■ ■ ■ ■■

Other business

10.9. The Group considered the question of whether there was any action outstand-

ing'from its third meetingin May 1973. In particular, it asked whether the
proposals'for briefing of cquntry experts, contact between country and,regional
experts,'improvement' of communications, and evaluation of projeot progress
(E/CN.14/596, para. 68) had been implemented.' It appeared that the proposals
had been followed to the fullest extent possible and that the present meeting
had made further progress,, particularly wjth respect to project evaluation and

follow-up action. , ... , . . ;;

110. In reply to a'question'on whether the organization of regional meetings

in Addis Ababa tended to reduce African participation It was pointed out-that
invitations to meetings'at ECA Headquarters' were seldom-refused. The desira

bility of organizing pro"jects at different locations throughout the region was
appreciated, but the "doit of-.transpprtihg"serYicing staff to- such' meetings was

an important constraint. There was also the question of making suitable- ■

arrangements with host governments.
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111. It was also suggested that, in future census activities, UN should

envisage the centralization of work and financing in a single agency. However,

it was appreciated that such arrangements would involve an overall review of

UN machinery for implementing all kinds of technical assistance projects.

112. With regard to the financial aspect of this question, it was noted that

the function of UNFPA was to provide funds for acceptable projects, "but that

the administration of such projects had to "be handled by executing agencies.

In the case of census operations, UN Headquarters had basic executive responsi-

"bility. Funds for project execution had previously been allocated to UN on an

annual basis, but three-year periods would in future be applicable.

Adoption of report

113- The report was unanimously adopted by the Consultative Group.




